
 PRESENT SIMPLE AND PRESENT CONTINUOUS 
 
Write the Present Simple or the Present Continuous of the verbs in brackets: 
1. He (drive) from London to Brighton at least three times a week. 
2. She (not have) lunch with Peter this afternoon. 
3. Nick (want) to go shopping. 
4. At the moment Sue (study) at university. 
5. Her father often (take) an hour to read the newspaper. 
6. He (buy) a bottle of milk every morning? 
7. Jane usually (wear) jeans and a T-shirt at school. 
8. Mr. Brown (not like) hamburgers. 
9. You can't see Tom now: he (have) a bath. 
10. He usually (drink) coffee but today he (drink) tea. 
11. What she (do) in the evenings? She usually (play) cards or (watch) TV. 
12. He often (speak) so quickly that I (not) understand him. 
13. Where are they? They (swim). 
14. What this pen (cost)? It (cost) one pound. 
15. She (catch) the train every day. 
 
Put into affirmative, interrogative and negative: 
1. I go to work every day. 
2. She doesn't know him. 
3. Does he do the cooking? 
4. They are swimming very well at the moment. 
5. Are they sleeping? 
6. They have lunch at 1.00. 
7. She hasn't got a computer. 
8. There is some wine in that bottle. 
 
Make questions. The underlined words are the answers: 
1. I am reading a book. 
2. She is coming today. 
3. We go to that pub every evening. 
4. He never plays football on Saturdays. 
5. They are having a pizza. 
6. He has a shower once a day. 
7. He is tall. 
8. They travel by car. 
9. They must finish at 6 p.m. 
10. She goes to school because she wants to learn. 
 
Make questions to the following answers: 
1. Fine, thanks. 
2. She is very beautiful. 
3. It's five pounds. 
4. It's half past four. 
5. It means "fresa". 
6. Yes, I am. 
7. I get there by train. 
8. Yes, they do. 
9. No, they haven't. 
10. I am thirteen.         C. 


